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Fun Day tomorrow, Shelter fund totals $1,271, 
entertainment headed by the Half breed Band

Donation ticket sales now stand at $1,271, final 
plans are made, the Reunion Shelter is built and 
ready to go and the entertainment acts have been 
sharpening their show for Friday's First Merkel and 
surrounding area Fun Day, scheduled from 10 until 
10 at the City Park

Martha Sue Justice of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce told the Mail “This is really going to be a 
test for Merkel and it’s citizens. The Chamber has 
taken a chance to build the Reunion Shelter and we 
think it will be a success. It can only be a success if

{»lenty of people will come to the park and enjoy the 
ree entertainment and participate in the activities. 

We started this project and the people have to finish 
it.”

Activities will get started at 10 a.m. when Ray 
Pack and the Original Halfbreed Band will get 
together for the first time in quite a while, and 
entertainment will continue through the day.

There are several groups, organizations and

individuals that will have games, food garage sales 
and flea market booths as well as 80 drawings 
throughout the day for prizes being offered by local 
and area merchants Groups from Merkel, Trent, 
Tye, Hawley and Sweetwater are participating in the 
event

John Starbuck and Chris Cutler still have the lead 
in ticket sales as they have sold $408 50 in tickets. 
Tickets, represent a donation to the Chamber of 
Commerce’s fund drive to pay for the shelter and 
persons buying tickets may write their name and 
phone number on the ticket and become eligible for 
the 80 plus prizes being offered

The Reunion Shelter was finished last weekend and 
all work was done with volunteer labor Martha Sue 
Justice said “We want to say a big thank you to 
Betty Doan, Emma Shugart, Charlotte Starbuck. 
Ann Wade, Vernon Wade, Bob Hammond, Jim 
Giesler, Ray, L.D Barnes, J A. Sadler, Duane 
Shugart, Billy Doan. Ray de la Cruz, J.T. Naron (the 
welder), Jerry Byrd. Mychelle Hammond, Goy

Richards, Robert Harris, John Garcia, Ray King, 
Benny Melton, Benjie de la Cruz and Billy Riley for 
their work on the Shelter and the grounds at the 
park”

Persons and organizations sponsonng food booths 
are asked to provide their own extension cords and 
shading material for their booths and should be 
ready to start serv'ing at 10 a m A ribbon cutting 
ceremony for the Shelter is set for 9:55 a m

Chairs will be set up under the Shelter but people 
attending Fun Day should bring lawn chairs or 
blankets to sit on t^ a u se  the Shelter should fill up 
fast Masters of Ceremonies for the event will be 
J.A. Sadler, Benny Melton and Waymon Adcock.

Cash donations for the Shelter were received from 
H.R. McKeever.$10,Starbuck Furniture-$25 and Big 
Country Inn-$2S

The Chamber may be reached at 928-5722 for any 
additional information concerning Fun Day. The 
Chamber also still needs to talk to a representative 
from the Assembly of God about their food booth.

Merkel PD solves three cases

Bill Williams of 801 Kent here shows off a coupie nt 
his cuctizzi squash that grew to a length of about 15 
inches in his garden Mr Williams told the Mail iie 
had never before grown that type of squash but th.\t 
it had good flavor and grows pretty well.

(Staff photo)

Saverance says hail,  ̂
wind damages 3,000 
cotton acres

Taylor County ASCS Director Donald Saverance 
told the Mail Monday that an estimated 3,000 acres of 
cotton was damaged in the county as a result of high 
winds, heavy rains and hail in Taylor County’s 
south-west portion ten days ago.

He said most of the producers have decided to go 
back with cotton, even though it is a little too late 
according to planting dates, but he said a major 
part of that decision was b^ause of the chemicals 
that have already been applied for cotton production.

Saverance said his attention has now turned to 
crop damage because of the extreme heat. He added 
that some maize and grain sorghum is starting to 
bum up, along with hay grazer and other grain 
crops.

He added that most of the county, with the 
exception of the northeast portion is doing fairly well 
for stock tank water and soil moisture.

ASCS disaster payments for cotton are 19 and 
cents per pound on 70 per cent of the established 
yield and grain payments are $1.25 per bushel on 60 
per cent of the established yield.

Saverance said he had no idea of how the extreme 
heat will effect area cotton, except the heat is ideal 
cotton weather, until the heat soaks up the soil 
moisture. Saverance added th<> cotton should look 
good but we really won’t know what kind of a crop it 
will make until the fall.

Saverance encouraged many farmers that have 
questions to call his office at 695-0141 for further 
information and said the deadline for applying for 
disaster payments as a result of last weekend’s 
storm is Monday.

After a two and one half month investigation into 
the attempted arson at the Merkel Restaurant, the 
case will come to court July 14th.

Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack said he was very 
greatful for the role help provided by the State Fire 
Marshall’s Office and the Alochol-Tobacco-Firearms 
Divisions from Lubbock and Dallas.

Chief Pack told the Mail he could not say very 
much about the case but wanted to publically thank 
his two officers, John Davis and Freddy Hunt, as 
well as Constable Vernon Wade and Taylor County 
Justice of the Peace Henry Guenther for their 
assistance.

C^ef Pack did say the two men arrested inside the 
Merkel Restaurant and another person have all been 
releases on bond and are awaiting trial.

According to Pack, the 31 gallons of gasoline found 
inside the restaurant equaled the explosive power of 
93 sticks of dynamite and added “I’m just glad we 
got there in time.”

The police arrested the two men inside the 
restaurant after receiving a call from a motel patron 
about some people inside the restaurant at around 2 
a.m.

After a month of invest 
arrested a suspect accused ( 
from three pick-ups at Max Murrell Chevrolet.

A1 Woody of the Taylor County Sheriff’s Office 
assisted Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack and the

AAHS logo placed on 
floor of school

The Merkel High School logo was placed in the 
floor of the new MHS building this weekend. The 
logo was donated to the school by the MHS Student 
Council.

The logo was made by using colored rock and 
cementing compound and setUng the mixture 
through a screened form.

Council raised the money from proceeds of soft 
drink and candy machines in the gym and from a 
spaghetti supper held last fall. The Council hopes to 
place a plaque near the logo.

accused admitted guilt to (Thief Pack. The accxised 
also told (Thief Pack that he had been r^ponsbile for 
earlier break-ins at American Testing. The case was 
filed with the District Attorney’s office June 23rd.

Merkel PD dispatcher received a cal on June 24th 
from a person saying someone had shot out the left 
front door and tire from his car and said he had seen 
the vehicle the two men fled in.

Merkel Police officer Fred Hunt spotted the car 
and requested a back up from Merkel Policeman 
John Davis. Two suspects were apprehended and 
one was charged with carrying a prohibited weapon 
and the other charged with public intoxication. The 
case is still being investigated by Officer Davis.

Halfbreed

Tax meeting rules, purpases explained

itiutions, Merkel Police 
I of stealing the spare tires

Fun Day could be turning point here
by Goy A. Richards

Friday is the day for Merkel’s first Fun Day and it 
also is a day of destiny, of sorts, for the community.

After Friday is over, we will have a pretty good 
indication of the amount of support tluit can be 
drummed up here for a community-wide project.

The people that have been involved in the planning 
for Fun Day say they are encouraged by the 
response of the citizenry so far and say that some 
future plans for the Chamber, as well as the Gty 
Park are riding on the outcome of Fun Day.

The idea of a local, community-wide activity being 
planned on July 4th is a timely one. With gasoline 
prices becoming more and more ridiculous, most 
working folks might not have the cash for a vacation 
and they are looking for activities close to home.

Like most projects, this one has been a tremendous 
undertaking for a few hard working folks. The Mail 
would like to publically acknowledge the efforts of 
Benny Melton. Martha Sue Justice and Emma 
Shugart for their work and planning We would also 
like to tip our hat to a tremendous effort from two 
local youths. John Starbuck and (Thris Cutler for 
their sales oif donation tickets that raised over $400 
for the Chamber.

The Chamber took a chance, made a bet on the 
support of the community when a loan was made to 
cover the expense for the building materials for the 
Shelter. But, they took that chance knowing the 
project would receive a certain level of support

Pack up the kids, blankets and lawn chairs and 
head to the Gty Park tomorrow. There will be a load 
of good entertainment, food, and games.

Lets prove to ourselves that we can plan and carry

out community wide projects. It will show that 
people here are willing to work and make sacrifices 
to help make Merkel a better place to live and work

I have been accosted by a growing number of 
readers to give some details behind the recent rash 
of closed door executive sessions being held by the 
MISD School Board.

A few hearty soles have weathered the past four 
executive sosions, as well as the board members 
themselves. No official hint has been given by the 
board concerning the subject of their conversations

Until the boaid publically reveals the subject of 
their conversations, if they ever choose to do so, the 
Mail will have nothing to sa}' about the matters teing 
discussed. To print wlut is being disctissed in closed 
door sessions would be irresponsible journalism on 
our part.

By the same token, hours of discussion by the 
board must lead to some type of decision that should 
be publically announced as soon as possible, or the 
rampant rumors going through town will contuniue 
and become worse. That is not beneficial by 
stretch of the imagination.

AL STIN-During the next two months a number of 
local governments throughout Texas will be 
publishing newspaper advertisements titled “Notice 
of Tax Increase.”

The notices, which include the percentagè of 
proposed tax increase, are required under the state’s 
“Truth in Taxation” statute. They are intended to 
insure that taxpayers have notice t h a t  a 
jurisdiction’s tax revenue is likely to increase, and 
that they have a right to appear at a public hearing 
to speak either for or against the increase.

According to Kenneth E Graeber, executive 
director of the State Property Tax Board, the notice 
is required whenever a jurisdiction proposes to adopt 
a tax rate which is th r^  percent or more above a 
maximun tax rate calculated by the jurisdiction’s 
assessor. This maximum tax rate is a rate which 
would provide operating revenues equal to those of 
the prior year.

Graeber pointed out that some confusion exists due 
to the calculation and wording of the “Notice of Tax 
Increase.” For this reason, many jurisdictions have 
chosen to run explanatory advertisements adjacent 
to the notice required by law.

“It is important that taxpayers be aware that the 
percentage of increase shown in the notice relates to 
the jurisdiction as a whole A specific individual’s 
taxes may increase at a greater rate, may retain the 
same, or may decrease." Graeber noted.

“The tax bill on an individual piece of property will 
depend upon the value of the property less any 
exemptions, multiplied by the jurisdiction’s assess
ment ratio and tax rate,’’ the SPTB official added 

In jurisdictions throughout Texas, compliance with 
the truth in taxation will follow this sequence: 

-After the board of equalization certifies the 
jurisdiction’s total assessed valuation, the tax 
assessor will calculate the maximun tax rate and 
publicize it by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the jurisdiction 

-If the governing body chooses to adopt a tax rate 
which does not exceed the calculated rate, it may do 
so at any meeting Other items of business may be 
on the agenda but the tax rate should be adopted as a 
seperate item from the jurisdiction’s budget 

-If the governing body determines that a rate

which exceeds the three percent limit must be 
adopted, the members must give notice of a public 
bearing on the intent to adopt a higher ra j. The 
jurisdiction must publish a notice no snuiler than 
one-quarter page of a standard-size or tabloid 
newspaper, and must set the date of the public 
hearing at least seven days from the date the notice 
is published

The date, time and location of the public hearing 
must be stated in the notice The date must be on a 
weekday and not a public holiday The hearing must 
begin after 5 p m. and before 9 p.m The location 
must be in a public building in the jiunsdiction’s 
boundaries

Names of all members of the governing body, 
showing how each voted on the proposal to raise the 
tax rate and indicating those ab^nt. must appear in 
the notice

As an option, the jurisdiction may mail the notice 
by first-class mail to each registered voter If 
published in a newspaper, it cannot be in the section 
with legal notices and cla».sified ads

-At the public hearing, the discussion of the tax 
rate should be the only item on the agenda 
Taxpayers should be given ample opportunity to 
express their opinions and discuss the issue with 
members of the governing body

At the conclusion of the hearing, another record 
vote must be taken for the purpose of a second public 
notice In addition, the officials must orally give the 
date, time and place of the meeting to adopt the tax 
rate. The second notice will be identical in form'to 
the first except it will include a statement that “a 
public meeting to vote on the proposed increase will 
be held on (date), (time) at (meeting place).“

The second notice must specify a date which is not 
sooner than the 3rd day after the public hearing and 
not later than the 14th day If the meeting to adopt 
the higher tax rate is not held within 14 ^ y s  after 
the public hearing, then a new public hearing must 
be held and notice properly given.

-At the final meeting, at wlhch the vote to actually 
adopt the tax rate is taken, other items of business 
may be on the agenda Again, however, the vote on 
the tax rate must be separate from the vote on the 
lurisdiction’s budget.

City council meets, next meeting set July 10

any

The Merkel Gty Council held a short meeting 
Thursday night and appointed the board of 
equalization, among other items.

Council listed seven people to serve on the board 
and will contact those named to get five 
representatives to sit on the board for equalization.

The city also announced a change in the size of

water bills The current card is too large to qualify 
for post card postal rates so a new form, which is 
exactly like the old card is being sent out with the 
July bills.

Council also discussed the recent construction of 
the Reunion Shelter at the Gty Park 

Council’s next session is schooled for July 10th at 
7 p.m at Gty Hall

Did you ever here so much talk about the weather. 
Usually, weather is only brought up in the 
conversation when you run out of other tMhgs to talk 
about, but for the past ten days, it has been the main 
topic of conversation.

Markel has no official weather reporting agency so 
we usually use the Abilene temperatures for our 
'vexther. loo degree plus weather seems to be the 
forcast through the rest of this week anyway.

Extension office says keep lawn-garden well watered in heat
A call to the Taylor County extension office 

revealed only the obvious in dealing with the effects 
of 100 degree plus weather on the lawn and gardens 

County assistant agent Alfred Bunting said “The 
main thii^ is to keep lawns and gardens well 
watered and to not water when the temperature hits 
95 or above.” Bunting added “The best time of the

day to water is early morning He also said “Don’t 
make those second plantings of any crop just yet 
because you will find the stand of young plants will 
be spotted at best in the garden”

Bunting also told the Mail, “Keep from fertilizing 
plants until the temperature gets below 100, and 
water we’; following fertilization ”
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GAMES
and sponsors

□

DUNKIN' SAM AND SPONGE THROW COUNTRY STORE 
METHODIST CHURCH RIDING CLUB

CAR BASH CAKE WALK
TRENT CHEERLEADERS METHODIST CHURCH

GUESSING GAME 
METHODIST CHOIR 

RING THROW & BALLOONS 
MERKEL HIGH CHEERLEADERS

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

/« \

10:00-10:30 AM 
10:45-11:15 \M 
11:30-12:00 AM 

15-12:45 PM 
45-2:15 PM 

2:30-3:00 PM 
3:15-3:45 PM 
4:00-4:30 PM 
4:45-5:15 PM 
5:30^:00 PM 
6:15-7:00 PM 
7:15-7:30 PM’ 
8:0O<)la6ins

ORIGINAL HALFBREED BAND 
KENNY SLACK BAND 
THE HEWITT BROTHERS 
THE CYPERT FAMILY QUARTET 
DEI OS HERDS LANDEHOS 
THE WEST BOUND BLUEGRASS BAND 
THE KENNY SLACK BAND 
THE HEWITT BROTHER B A \n 
THE KINSMAN QUARTET  
DELOS HEROS LANDEROS 
FIDDLERS CONTEST 

LEVIS & LACE DANCEPS 
RAY PACK & THE HALEBREED

Guest Performers will include Ronnie Scott, 
Jim Shugart, Monte Tittle. Ann Dye and Magic

J
0 .  ^

MERKEL FUN DAY
THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

EL-TYE-O

DAIRY QUEEN

TAYLOR TELEPHONE

HOLMES SHELL

□
L

CASTILLES HARDWARE & GIFTS
JACK SOUTH ELEVATORS

CARSONS SUPERMARKET
AMERINE HEATING & AIR CONDITIONINGS

WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL WALLS OUTLET STORE

!
i

»

PALMER PONTIAC 
SHANNONSIDE APARTMENTS

SKINNYS CONVENIENCE STORE

YA'LL COME

I
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Adcock's, Harris' attend conference
Thursday, July 3, i960

Tye council meets Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Adcock And Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Harris and Melissa have recently returned 
from the State Firemen's and Fire Marshall's 
Association of Texas 104th Convention held at Lowea 
Anatole of Dallas

Sunday’s activities were a call to order by 
President Tinker Taylor, Memorial Service and the 
presidents tribute. Open house was held for both 
presidents and the Auxiliary president in their 
suite's. A dance was held Sunday night with 
proceeds going to the Firemen's Museum of Texas in 
Grand Prairie.

During the Monday Morning session of the mens 
meeting the Ladies Auxiliary were introduced by 
President Peggy Acosta, Del Rio. The Auxiliary 
held a luncheon and style show in the Monte Carlo 
Room. Work shops were held for both the ladies and 
the men Monday afternoon. Mrs. Harris Judged 
scrapbooks late in the afternoon.
Tuewlays the men heard reports from the secretary,
pension comnuttee, muaeum, executive manager's, 
finance committee and d raw i^  for race places. 

The Auxiliary held their registration and Business

meeting Tuesday morniM. Otiring their meeting 
officers elected wer: Prcsident-Peggy Tackett, 
Imperial, 1st V. Pres.-Diana Boring, Rosenburg; 2nd 
V. Pres.-LUly Merritt, Mansfield; 3rd V Pres- 
Connie Harris, Merkel; 4th V, Pres.-Trinko Perry, 
Lampasas; Sec-Treaa-Shlrley Norman. Killeen; 
■ rarum enurian, Marcy Doolittle, La Marque, 
historian, Trudy Wood, Snyder, Chaplain, Phyllis 
Looney, Mansfield and sweetheart, Dedra Shelton, 
McAllen.

The highlight of the convention when Jerry Lewis 
addressed the Tuesday afternoon session. He told of 
research being done aginst muscular dystrophy. Fire 
f i l te r s  helped to collect one-third of money 
collected last year. As Mr. Lewis walked down the 
aisle, he shook Melissa's hand and his wife sat beside 
her.

Races were held on the parking lot of Market Hall 
and a brabeque and dance was held at the hall later.

The last session was held in the ballroom where

X ts from various committees were given. New 
rs were elected. President is Jack King of 

Huntsville was elected president. Beaumont was 
selected for the site of the 1983 convention.

by Harold Boyd

Phew, some one got a cool place one can hide at? 
When will this 100 degree plus weather leave us? 
The garden is green but nothin is blooming due to the 
hottness of this past week In all, take extra care in 
this type of weather, sunstroke can be a serious 
thing.

They are here! Pipe arrived last week digging 
crews have started over in Abilene and heading this 
way. They will start this week here in Tye digging 
the line and in all this should take approximately 6 
months till we can get on the line and start using it.

There really isn't much news here in Tye tliis week 
but we do have some meetings coming up. As 
always. Senior Citizens will meet Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. Tye Vol. Fire Department needs

memoers who can spare some tune. Currently they 
are getting the trucks into new running con litiao and 
repairs. 'They meet Tuesday eveninga. City council 
will meet this coming Tues^y. If you're intereatad 
in what, who and why or where they are going, come 
out and a listen and just see where your tax dollars 
are going, what the plans of the city are, come out.

It seems all the activity will be in Merkel this 
Friday, July 4,1980 starting at 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Its 
“Fun Day''l960, booths, food, games, swapping 
entertainment and much, much more. There has 
been several hours spent on putting this together 
and all we lack is you Put it on your schedule of 4th 
1̂ . July activity, ^ e l y  I believe everyone will be in 
for a good time. We'll see you there.

Again for this hot week, you take care and if you 
have any news items, let me know. We'll be happy to 
let and share it with others. See you next w e^.

Stith club holds meeting

Results from Ladies golf tourney
The annual Ladies Invitational Golf Tournament 

was held Saturday June 28 at the Merkel Country 
Club. The 18 hole round was scored on the point 
svstem and the winners are as follows;Champion
ship Flight-Daphene Hays, Abilene, 1st, Sherry 
Aldredge, Lamesa,2nd, Lou Grider, Cross Plains, 
Jean Hansen, Dyess, 4th. First Flight- Sandy griffin. 
Winters,1st, Gloria Shepler, Abilene, 2nd, Marlene 
Wood, Winters, 3rd, JoAnne Smith, Merkel, 4th. 
Second Flight>Ioenie McAdo, Winters, 1st; Brenda 
Jackson, Merkel, 2nd; June Marks, Winters, 3rd; 
Rosina Duckworth, Abilene, 4th; Minyon Seymore, 
Merkel 4th(tie). Third Flight- Wanda Hendricks, 
Merkel, 1st; Jean Case, Lamesa,2nd;Sjsan Thres- 
held,Abilene,3rd;Pam Bannister, Dyess, 4th; Ida 
Seymore, Merkel,4th(tie).Special prizes-Closest to 
pinno. 3- JoAnn Smith, Merkel; Closest to pin no. 
5-Lou Grider, Cross Plains; Longest Drive no. 8- Rae 
Sparr, Abilene.

The tournament was a huge success with 48 ladiet 
participating from Abilene, Baird Cisco, Gyde, 
Cross Plains, Dyess, Lemesa, Merkel, Wichita Falls,

and Winters.
The Merkel Ladies Golf Association attributes 

much of the success of their tournament to the fine 
support from local Merchants and individuals who 
donated door prizes and assisted in various ways.

The ladies express their sincere appreciation to the 
following: Ace Pipe and Suppy,Amerines Heating 
and Cooling, Ann's Flowers, Braggs Dept. Store, 
Cal-Tex Feed Yard, Carsons Super Mkt, Castille 
Hdw., E.G. Joint Venture, F&M National Bank. 
Hi-Val Farm 4  Supply, Home State Bank, Marie's 
Beauty Komer, Morkel Country Gub, Merkel Drug. 
S4T Tire Co. Seymore Ins., Emma Shugart and Co. 
Taylor Electric.

'The ladies also express their appreciation to 
Fannelle Booey for serving as club house hostess, to 
S.C. Dixon for assisting on the golf course to Don 
Mitchell, Country Gub pro and wife Georgia and to 
all the staff at the Merkel Country Gub. An to the 
foUowing local individuals for the use of their golf 
carts: Ron Turner, Howard Carson, Don Hart, Virgil 
Jones, Greg Fisher, Freddy Toombs, S.C. Dixon

The Stith Extension Homemakers Club met June 
25, 1980 at the Community Center at 2 O’clock The 
president, Margaret Dickerson, opened the meeting 
by reading the TEHA Creed and TEHA prayer. 
Daisy Mashburn led the game-what dropped? The 
prize went to Louise Hudson. Roll call was answered 
with “How to Relax". Daisy Mashburn gave the 
council report. Helen Haynes. Frances Carter and 
Louise Chancey were elected delegates to the state 
meet in San Antonia in October. Frances Carter was 
elected the new TEHA Chairman The JOnes County

Fair will be August 14,15,16 at Anson. The program, 
Stress. The three C's was b rou^ t by GenM Shaw, 
Daisy Mashburn and Vada Hucuon. Stress can be 
mental, physical or emotional. Stress can effect 
everyone- old or young.There are nuny ways we can 
help offset stress. Share responsbility, learn to 
relax, and release tensions.

Hostess gift brought $1.25 and went to Louise 
Hudson

Itefreshments were served to Louise Hudson, 
Daisy Mashburn, Genoa Shaw, Lenora Wilburn, 
Vada Hudson by the Hostess, M tu^re t Dickerson

Tejanitos dropped by Sweetvsfater
The Merkel Tejanitos 

lost their game Sunday 
to the Sweetwater Blue 
Sox by the scare of 10-8. 
In a losing cause. Daniel 
Moreno belted his se
venth and eighth home

runs of the season and 
driving in five RBI's. 
Leonard(Gasman) Byrd 
drove in two runs with a 
sharp single to right 
field, a n d  scared him
self on a stolen base and 
a throwing error. Ra

mon Moreno had a 
single and triple. David 
Stout suffered the loss 
and w.is relieved by 
John(Boy) Biera after 
tiring in the fifth inning. 
Merkel collected eight

hits while Sweetwater 
had thirteen hits. L.T 
Franklin hit a three run 
homer for the Blue Sox.

Merkel will host Win
ters on July 13. The 
Tejanitos are now 5-5 for 
the year.

LONG

AND

SHORT CUTS

NOW OPEN
BARBER SHOP

608 AVONDALE
in the back, facing Pioneer 
West of Badger Stadium, 
east of the Riding Club

CHILDREN

WELCOME

MONDAY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
10:00 until 4:00

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
10:00 until 7:00
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INSU RANCE 
AGEN CY

(formerly the Cyrus Pee Agency)

Auto

Homeowners

Commercial Fire

Personal and Commercial Casualty

Other general lines of insurance

126 KENT 928-4122
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c o c a -
mil
ISSORTEO FLkVORS

6»RCK
CARS

CREAM GAL. 51 49
SPARKLING

^  ALL-UPS'

V iä C :.-

ALLSUP’S
ICE 1011.

BAG 89c
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Fish sandwich 69*
- ALLSUP'S WILL BE OPEN JULY 4TH -

BIG SELECTION OF FRESH PRODUCE

ORANGES 
APPLES 
LEMONS 
PLUMS - 
GRAPES 
NECTARINES

c a n ta lo u p es
M̂fRPiES
peav;hes

\  BANANAS 
LEHUCE 

TOMATOES

ONIONS

ALLSUP'S COOKED FOODS MENU
WICH..............i l . 25
DOGS____$ l. l4

BURRITOS ...............................69
TACO RO LLS........................... 69‘
CORN D O G S ........................... 59‘
GERMAN SAUSAGE.............. 79'
mot LINKS ........................... 79*
MILO LINKS ........................... 79-
BBQ CHICKENS..............S3 49
BSQ BRISKET
SANDWICH....................  SI 49
BBQ SPARE RIBS LB S3 99 
SOUTHERN FRIED
RIES............................................... 39'
TACQUI TAS ........................35'
CHUiRELLENOS ................. 99'

BBQ SANDWICH .
4 lb  HOT DOGS.

FRIED CHICKEN
QUARTERS .......................$1.19
/4 LB HAM
SANDWICH..........................$1.49
POCHITO . . .  .....................69-
BEER BATTERED
CO D FISH .................................. 39’
CHILI PER PINT . . . .$ 2  39 
CHICKEN FRIED 
STÙ K^N DW ICH  . . .  S I .25
s t U k f i n g e r
SANDWICH.......................... $1.25

TAM ALES................................. 39’

I
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The Classifieds
For Sale

Lady bugs in plentiful 
supply- No worm has 
developed resistance to 
them in the last 100 
vears. Claude Senn. 
806-237-6222

18-6tc
LAND FOR SALE’ Call 
Collect - Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 696-3211, Night, 
696-2375 46-tic

E L p a l m e r  esta te  
Older home with fire
place, water well, etc 
and 3̂ 3 adjoimng lots 
406 Orange St., $12,500 
Call Earl Palmer, 926 
5255 46tfc

For Sale: 1965 Chevy 4 
door new tires, auto
matic, Runs good 1966 
Ford 4 door, New tires 
good on gas, runs good, 
good work car Call 
^ te r  6 p m  862-3164.

19-ltc
For Sale: NMute Rock
broiler-fryers. $1 50. 
Also have Akc cocker 
spamel puppies. 926 
5679 or 9265006

19-ltc
For Sale- 5 room house 
and bath at Trent, TX 
Call between 6-6 a m. 
862-2041.

16tfn
FOR SALE- Miru motor 
home 20 ft Completely 
self-contain with power 
plant, tape deck. Ph 
9265853 or come by 210 
El Paso. Mint Condition

l»-ltp
For Sale- A couch and 
chair. Call 9265463 for 
after 5:30 fw more 
information

I61tp
For Sale: 2 Chevy
pick-ups, 1 with camper. 
72 International 4 wheel 
drive, low m i l e a g e ,  
clean, loaded Yamaha 
dirt bike, needs engine 
repair, 1 Moped, needs 
work Call 926-4948
Have a cook stove for 
tale. Good and clean 
Call Mrs. Jack Benmng- 
field CaU 736-6455

162tp
For Sale: 4 b’room
house i n Trent 
118.000.00. 3 b’room
house in Merkel 
Lawn Properties, Inc. 
Real Estate Investors 
3146 S. 14th 
Abilene. TX 79606 
Betty Stautzenberger 
Bus ; 696-1880 
Home: 1-862-3184 
E^iuities, New Loans, 
Commercial and Resi- 
4»nti*l

MY HOME IS FOR 
SALE: 3 b’room hxise 
and approx 384 aci-es. 
inside city limits of 
Merkel on FM 1235 (E 
South 8th) See G.D 
McConnell or call 928- 
5368 after Saturday, the 
7th

19-4tc

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED The 
Merkel Dairy Queen is 
taking applications for 
employment 8-tfc

Services

Now accepting applica
tions to keep small 
children in my home for 
working m o t h e r s .  
Location is 6 miles 
northwest of 'Tye (be
tween New York Hill, 
Mountain View a n d  
Mulberry C r e e k  Es
tates). 10 years experi
ence. Call 9265656.

16ltp
The following vehicles 
are available at tlicse 
prices:
Jeeps- $59 50 
Cars-S48 00 
Trucks-$89 00 
Call for information- 
(602 ) 941-8014, Ext 230

163tp

N e e d  housework i n 
M e r k e l ,  experienced, 
references if needed. 
Come by 312 Edwards or 
cal 6-4827.

161tp
Will mow yards or grass 
and will plow gardens. 
Call 9265777 BOly West

1614tp

During June and July 
Portable Welding Any 
Time. Joe Dell Gregory 
9265855.

161tp

GRANNY’S P L A Y- 
HOUSE, Licensed ChUd 
Care. Open 6:30-6:00 
Monday-Friday. C a l l  
926-4904 or come by 207 
Orange St

16tlc
Want to mow yards. 
Call after 5 p.m. Tim 
Baber at 9265277.

19-4tp
Any kind of H o m e  
Maint and Repair No 
job too small. CaU 
9265830.

162tp

*ry •rren«ou« upon m« cf<Êraĉ »r
»rtnörtg or o* t r y  Oor%or< I r r r  or
cerpor««ior «r<<ti.rnpv too*tr r  m* «mi 
6« corr«ct«d upon prougM  *0 tn*
•ttoniion of 1*10 pupipnof

James’s Home Remodi- 
nizer’s Cabinets. .4dd 
0ns, Remodeling. Roof
ing Call after 4. 576-2574 
in Hamlin

ll-8tp

Want to learn about 
beauty skin rare” For 
luxurious iar a! contact 
B .\nn S p u r g e o n ,  
862-2701. .MARY KAV 
CO,-iMETICS

S e a l e d  proposals ad
dressed to Charles Ja
cobs, President of the 
Board, Merkel ISD, 
for the construction of 
football field lights at 
Badger Stadium in Mer
kel, Texas, w i l l  be  
received at the office of 
the Superintendent of 
schools, third and Ash. 
Merkel. Texas 79536, 
until 3:00 P M , CDT, 

...... . ---- — x^July 15. 1980
SCOPE OF WORK

^ © n t  The work consists of the 
furnishing of all labor, 
matenals, services, de
livery and erection of all 
items of work for the 
construction of stadium 
lighting at Badger Sta
dium. Furnish and 
install metal haylide 
lighting fixtures located 
on each side of the 
playing field beside or 
behind bleachers on a 
minimum of three (3) 
poles per side in quani- 
ties and w a 11 a g e s 
necessary to provide a 
maintained lighting le
vel of twenty (20) foot 
candles. Lighting levels 
and distribution shall be 
in accordance with the 
recommended practice 
for sports a n d  recrea
tional area lighting as 
published by t h e  iU- 

^  '  minating engineering
societv, 345 East 47th,

Card o f Thankso r  m u n f k a w o r k  shall in- 
L. elude removal of old

poles and fixtures shall

Thursday, July 3, 1960
consf^ction of the pro
ject a n d  t h e  employ
ment of labor thereon 
Failure to do so will not 
relieve a successful bid
der of his obligation to 
furnish all material and 
labor necessary to carry 
out the provisions of thé 
contract

House for Rent: 1
bedroom- fenced in back 
yard Call 9265645 or 
9265422

16ltp
S H A N N O N S 1 D E ' 
APARTMENTS-’, 2. & 3 
bedroom apar t m ents, 
shag carpet, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information c a l l  
9265038. 6tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 
1 bath house-furmshed 
673-3756

16tfc

We want to thank our 
many friends for the 
food, cards, donations, 
prayers a n d  other ex
pressions of sympathy 
during our r e c e n t  
sorrow. F o o d  contain
ers and dishes from the 
two homes are at the 
furniture store.

161tc
p r e c i o u s

o* ***• T*««i *»»o<i«i«ri
orto iMtt' T*i«» ^ n t

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889
«Wlfciv •< * U  N S*<sr>4 S>,T« at m* owtet •* Marnai Tons*

f * i ì 4  m ««cono eia«* 'voii

To Our 
Friends,

For the beautiful tri
bute you paid our belov
ed Dean in so many 
ways-and f o r  y o u r  
hearts breaking with 
ours, we thank you from 
our very souls 

The comforting cards, 
the lovely flowers, the 
abundance of food and 
the love shown (xir 
precious D a d  through 
all the heartfelt things 
YOU did-made us know 
how you care at this, the 
saddest time of our 
lives.
“It’s easy telling others 
to take courage and to

Kray. We only learn how 
ard it is when our own 

pass away But one 
consoling t h o u g h t  
remains to cast out grief 
and fear. God cares for 
us and in His love. He’s 
always very near ’’

We praise the Lord for 
each of you.
Mrs Dean King and 
Vondi, Pamela and Rick 
Barry, Madge Carlisle, 
Nan and Jim Kidd and 
Trent. Korbi and Donny 
Sanders, Dr and Mrs. 
Bob Alexander.

Garage Sales

If you like GARAGE 
SALEIS you’ll l i k e  
THINGS IN GENERAL 
20(>-5:00 PM- Gosed 
Monday

1612tp

Ci«v A. Micnard« 
M »i«r« •<^«r«s

Co ^ el> s^ •' ed'«or 
Co

HP

so a se o i^ iO N  aATes « jo  ^  ■ •'•«r r o < ^  co«"*» 
S T J S  'foor O una« o* T«Mor CO«/n*v

«or O«0«>««0 a«'««
S I SO fry>r̂ <rr%írr\ fof t i«  ♦c«* •Owr 1«^  l'O  

«e r«« l B c n t  O* « ‘«I«l <*>II O* ct-arg«« r  ni« r«i» 
O* I  e»"*» po' •O '«  ToiM S J J  c««n  anco«»'' 
ftiN «  o «a  pr-o» » 0  ♦■»»' « « «c« » '

C r a  ruonm t i  09 tor **'« *■»»' 10
««ras t CP»'«» PM’ «ora *«r «oef aaa.t«»'ai ««ra  
rcR M S  C««»< ’<* «a««r<c* u n l» tt «ccou»" « 
«s«abis»'«a

N O T < f  f¥OOVO(,r<<t> O» O*"«» * " 0r4 "»<«' O« 
f.v«« 0««or« n<0 »«tora r<*«r-«'«r O» ci«-»«« a » 
r r f \ ,n O  o» ••**»>« «rs «o» o* »«togr »«a

Notices

LAWS AND REGULA
TIONS

The bidder’s attention is 
directed to the fact that 
all applicable s t a t e  
l a ws ,  municipal ordi
nances and the rules 
and regulations of all 
authorities having juris
diction 0 v e r t h e con
struction of the project 
shall apply to the con
tract throughout and 
they will be written 
therein in full.

S E C U R I T Y  FOR 
F.AITHFLT PERFOR
MANCE

Simultaneously with his 
delivery of the executed 
contract, the contractor 
shall furnish separate 
surety bonds each in the 
amount of the 100 per
cent of the contract sum 
as security for faithful 
performance of the con
tract and for the pay
ment of all persons 
performing labor on the 
project unider the con-

NEED
A New Water Well 

I Drilled’
Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

ROBB7T HIGGINS
remain the property of 
the owner. Woiiic shall 
include all electrical 
conductor, conduit, pa
nels, breakers, and Etc., 
required for a complete 
installation.

The Merkel Board of 
Education reserves the 
right to waive any infor
malities and to accept 
or reject any and all 
bids as they deem in the 
best interest of the 
school district.

Each proposal must be 
accompanied by a bid 
bond, cashier’s check of 
certified check for 5 
percent of the amount of 
the proposal, made pay
able unconditionallv to 
the Merkel ISD

No bid m a y  b e  with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse
quent to receipt of bids 
without consent of the 
owner.

The owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive 
any (x* all formalities.

QUALIFICATIONS OF 
BIDDERS

Bids will be received 
from all bidders. The 
owner reserves the right 
to reject any bid if the 
evidence submitted by, 
or investi^tion of, such 
bidder fails to satisfy 
the owner taht such 
bidder is properly quali
fied to carry out the 
obligations of the con
tract and to complete 
the work contemplated 
therein. Conditional 
bids w i l l  n o t  be  
accepted.

EXAMINATION 0 F 
SITE

Prior to the submittal of 
proposals each bidder 
shall make and will be 
deemed to have made a 
thorough examination of 
the site of the work and 
all conditions existing 
tlicreon.

rve ôt the cure 
for hl^h cooling 

b iU a l
Amenne Heating and 

Air Conditioning 
9 0 ^ 6 ^ ____

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
& GRAVEL 

LEVEL li REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS

CALL
EVENINGS 

HAROLD WALKER 
PHONE 9265872 

202 CHERRY

tract a n d  furnishing 
materials in connection 
with the contract. The 
sureties on such bonds 
shall be duly authorized 
surety companies satis
factory to the owner.

POWFR OF ATTOR
NEY

Attorneys in-fact who 
sign bid bonds or con
tract bonds must file 
with each bond a certi
fied and effectively da
ted copy of their powers 
of attorney.

AWARD OF CON
TRACT

The contract will be 
awarded to the lowest 
and or best qualified 
responsible bidder. The 
owner reserves the right 
to accept any of the 
proposals submitted or 
to reject all proposals 
and to waive a n y ir
regularities or informa
lities in any proposals as 
his interests are best 
served.

162tc

Roofing
and Roaf 

Repair
All Types

Angel Lerma
928-5058

[LOCATIONS
PADS

CLEARING
TERRACING

DOZER
ROADS, DRIVES. 

SEPTICS 
928-5534

I WATTS BACKHOE St 
J^ONSTRU^OJi

GREGG 
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD & NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

Page 4

INSIDE OUTSIDE
PAINTING

MIKE McCa r t n e y
Rt. 3 Box 4S-M 
Merkel, Texas

Free Estimates 698-1528
R easonabk8^^Pnce^^^^^^After6g^^

Circular Bl«d«i Hand Saw«

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
122 Soutii Si.

Box 332
Tyt. Texat 79563

Carbid« Work
PhtUu é  NoroU Bovd  

19151692 5164

STANFORD
Radios & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762
ALLISON COMPANY

PLUMBING
HEATINGS RT. 3 .

AIR CONDITIONING
Serving Merkel Area Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

sssssssssssssaassssee

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pack 
928-4866

^  4c 4c 4c *  4( 4c >k >k >k Ik 3k Ik dc 4^
" FOR ALL YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS. . .
SEYMORE INSURANCES

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
. Auto, Property, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Life, Disability, Tax-sheltered 
retirement. Educational plans

♦
*
*
*
•6
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

I HELP US GROW

Would you like to have a part in making 
the finest insulated garments in the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team. 
Help us grow'

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
1120 WEEK MINIMUM QUAMANTEE 

AND AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
EARN MUCH MORE.

I • Top Wages
I * Excellent Company Benefits 

• Seven Paid Holidays 
• Two Weeks Paid Vacation 

I • Paid Hospital. Medical. Life 
■ • Discount In Outlet Stores
I  • Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing
*  Apply In Person

I  WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.
I NO. 1 INDUSTRIAL PARK

INSTRUCTION TO 
BIDDERS

INVITA'nON TO BID

CONDITIONS
WORK

OF I A- fov« Oeeortix'», { ’’looro'

THE ■ MERKEL, TEXAS

*  FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT*
^4( 4c4c4c4c4(4c4c4c4(4(4c4(4(4(4c4c4c4c4c4c4c4c4c4e4e4ci¿

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES

BURIAL INSURANCE 
U FM N SU R A N «  

STAR BU CK ^ N E R A ^ O M

WARREN PLUMBING
.A ll types of plumbing 

new and repair
Call PAT WARREN

928-5263 
Merkel, Texas 

I'll guarantee my work

Elach bidder shall in
form himself fully of the 
conditions relating to

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS 
OF TVs S RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK-UP ¿  DELIVER
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

692-5164

WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs (Broker)

1 16 Edwards
Ph. 928-5921 Res. 928-5696

122 South St 
Tye. Texas 79663

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial & Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
.Merkel, Texas 7953«

PRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

BEDDINGFIELD T.V. SERVICE — 
Specializing In Curthls Mathes 
R.C.A. 8 Zenith. Also repair on 
other makes 8 models.

CALL 928*4835 anytime . 
Over 20 years of experience. 

Also Service In surrounding towm

r
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ALLSUPS
CAL TEX

BEN FRANKLIN
a r r o w  fo r d

TAYLOR ELEaRIC w

BONEY INSURANCE
BIG COUNTRY INN

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER

NINTH STREET GROCERY
AAAX MURRELL CHEVROLET

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
KEENAN LAND DEVELOPEMENT

4f-
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Lincoln said hold onto decleration
BACK TO THE DECLARATION 
by Abraham Lincoln

At the time of this speech (August 17, 1858) Mr 
Lincoln was a candidate for the Senate from Illinois 
(c) Public Research, Syndicated. 1980

On June 3, 1980, Mr Thomas Metzger won the 
Democratic congressional nomination from the 43rd 
district of California Mr Metzger is a member of 
the Ku Klux Klan, who believes that minorities are 
substandard human beings, and that America was 
founded upon that principle. This latter opinion is 
interesting, certainly not because of Metzger’s 
espousal of it, but because it is widely shared by 
many liberal-minded scholars, intellectuals, and 
public figures According to such people America is, 
in principle, a racist country because its great 
fou ling  document, t h e  Declaration o f Indepen
dence, was intended to apply not to all men but to 
some few men only

This slander against the Declaration was refuted 
more than a century ago by Abraham Lincoln in 
many of hu speeches during the national debate over 
slavery Among those speeches was the following, 
delivered at the outset of Lincoln's campaign for the 
Senate against Douglas, in .August of 1858 In this 
speech Lincoln reaffirms the central importance of 
July 4,1776 in the American political experience, and 
delivers a stem reproach to those who would deny 
the promise and the punty of the Declaration of 
Independence

The Declaration of Independence was formed by 
the representatives of American liberty from 
thirteen States of the Confederacy, twelve of which 
were slave-holding commuruties We need not 
discuss the way or the reason of their becoming

sufficient for our

in tne distant future some man, some faction, some 
interest, should set up the doctrine that none but rich 
men. or none but white men, or none but 
Anglo-Saxon white men, were entitled to life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness, their posterity might 
look up again to the D^laration of Independence and 
Lake courage to renew the battle which their fathers 
began, so that truth and justice and mercy and all 
the humane and Christian virtues might not be 
extinguished from the land, so that no man would 
hereafter dare to limit and circumscribe the great 
principles on which the temple of liberty was being 
built

Now, my countrymen, if you have been taught 
doctnnes conflicting with the great landmarks of the 
Declaration of Independence, if you have listened to 
suggestions which would take away from its 
grandeur and mutilate the faire symmetry of its 
proportions, if you have been inclined to believe that 
all men are not created equal in those inalienable 
rights enumerated by our chart of liberty, let me 
entreat you to come back

Return to the fountain whose waters spring close 
by the blood of the revolution Think nothing of 
me-take no thought for the political fate of any man 
whomsoever-but come back to the truths that are in 
the Declaration of Independence.

You may do anything with me you choose, if you 
will but heed these sacred pnnciples You may not 
only defeat me for the Senate, but you may Lake me 
and put me to death \ATiile pretending no 
indifference to earthly honors, I do claim to be 
actuated in this contMt by something higher than 
anxiety for office. I charge you to drop every paltry 
and insignificant thought for any man's success. It 
is nothing; I am nothing. Judge Douglas is nothing. 
But do not destroy that immortal emblem of 
Humanity-the Declaration of American Indepen
dence.

“ I f  I\01ER)l?ANPER«)N,ITWIlLHaPREA6AN. lCAMTVDrEF0CR£A&4N P iC m
WiS m  EVECWIN6 tW AiWWSr. ICAM TVOTEfiiCCiRiajRawEHES AWMP.
I  HATE THAT O N T g E WORKED O u rO N A fO C K E T a ia u rO R !'

Recent cemetery donations listed

slave-holding communities It is 
purpose that all of them greatly deplored the evil and
that they placed a provision in the ConstitutKMi w h ich /^  P  Q Q f r i r K l i r K  ^ l i m i r n h ^they supposed would gradually remove the diseaseiVU 5 . O l U I U U W r V  d U V . ^ U I I I U 9
by cutting off its source. This was the abolition of
the slave trade.

So general was the conviction, the public 
determination, to abolish the Afncan slav** t-ade, 
that the provision which I have referred to as bei ig 
placed in the Constition declared that it should rot 
abolished prior to the year 1806 A constitutional 
provision was necessary to prevent the people, 
through Congress, from putting a stop to the traffic 
immediately at the close of the war.

Now if slavery had been a gocxl thing, would the 
fathers of the republic have taken a step calculate 1 
to diminish its bénéficient influences amoni* 
themselves, and snatch the boon wholly from then 
posterity’ These communities, by their representa
tives in old Independence Hall, said to the whole 
world of men; “We hold these truths to be 
self-evident: that all men are created equal; that 
they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
inalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty , 
and the pursuit of happiness.”

This was their majestic interpretation of the 
economy of tbs Unsverse. This was their lofty, and 
wise, and nobl^ zu^rstanding of the Justice of the 
Creator to his creataires. Yes, to all his creatures, to 
the whole great family of man In their enlightened 
belief, nothing stamped with the Diving image and 
likeness was sent into the world to be trodden on and 
degraded and imbruted by its fellows

They grasped not only tte  whole race of man then 
living, but they reached forward and seized upon the 
farthest posterity. They erected a beac(xi to guide 
their children; and their children’s children, and the 
countless myriads who should inhabit the earth in 
other ages

Wise statesmen as they were, they knew the 
tendency of prosperity to breed tyrants, and so they 
established these great self-evident truths, that when

MERKEL- Mrs Fred 
(Naomi) Starbuck, 66, 
wife of the owner of 
Starbuck Funeral Home 
died at 10 p m. Wednes
day at Hendrick Medi
cal Center in Ailene 
following an apparent 
heart attack ^rvices 
were 2:30 p m. Satur
day at the U n i t e d  
Methodist Church, di
rected by Starbuck Fu
neral Home.

The Rev Ray Elmore, 
pastor, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. 
Russell McAnnally, for
mer pastor. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Bom Naomi Windham 
April 8, 1914, in Coryell 
County she moved to 
Abilene with her parents 
in 1920 She married 
Fred Starbuck Nov. 29, 
1932. in Abilene.

They moved to Merkel 
June 1, 1948, where she

helped establish the fu
neral home. She was 
active in the business 
until her retirement in 
1977.

She had b e e n  a 
Meth(xlist since child
hood and was a member 
of Merkel U n i t e d  
Methcxlist Church. She 
also was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern 
Star and was a licensed 
funeral director.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, George 
Starbuck of Merkel; a 
grandson, John of Mer
kel; two brothers, B.F. 
Windham of Abilene and 
T.D. Windham of Mid
land; a sister, Made- 
Uene Mitchell of Mid
land and several nieces 
and nephews

Pallbearers will be 
Ben Hicks, Jack Hogan. 
Tommy Cutler, Bill 
Hays.Paxton Hays and 
Ford Smith Jr.

Cemetery Donations Acknowledged:
Avis and Joe Nagy, Virginia Sandusky in memory of 
Bill and Mary Neil and Johnny Gunn, M.E. Tyalls, 
Mrs. Pauline Lanham, Johnny K. Blair Jr., Mattie 
Hough, Mr. and Mrs J.L. Deavers, Mrs. Dewel 
McLean in memory of Dewel McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. .McCain in memory of Beryl Skidmore. B.L. 
McLean in memory of Mr and Mrs. R.L. McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs Leo Mashbum, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan. Luna W Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Archie P. 
Farr, Harold and June Walton in memory of Beryl

Skidmore, Mrs. Dee McCollum, Mrs. I D. Riddle in 
memory of Cors and Frank Golloday, Arthur C. 
Hugh^, Joe and Lena Weston, Jack and Joy Setser, 
Mrs. H.B. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Lakovich, Mrs. 
Clara P. Cooper, Jessie Newberry Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Elliott, Chester and Laura Collinsworth in 
memory of Chester and Mildred Collinsworth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Goodwin, Preuitt Family Reunion, 
One and Ruby A. Madderra, W.M. Frazier, Johnnie 
Wheeler Wickham, lee M and Barbara Revnolds.

Compere club hears stress report
The Compere Home

makers Extension Club 
met June 26 in .Mrs 
Hugh Taylors home for 
the regular meeting. 
Mrs. Hunter, president, 
presided for the meet
ing Mrs. Hazel Spurgin 
offered the prayer, Mrs 
Taylor read a poem 
"When you’re getting 
older” .

Roll call was answer
ed with “How I relax". 
Minutes were read and 
finance report given.

The council report 
was given by Delores 
Adair She reported 
Louise Chancey was e-

lected. at council, as one 
of the delegates to the 
State meeting in San 
Antonio, Oct. 14-17 1980. 
The Jones County Fair 
will be held on August 
14th,15th. and 16th at the 
City Park.

The program was on 
Stress-The wear and 
tear of life, and Heart 
Attacks, was brought 
by Mrs. Chancey, Adair, 
Hunter and Taylor. 
Stress is common is all 
walks of life and attacks 
all ages. One should 
shift responsiblity and 
have team work in the 
family. We should get 
enough rest and then

learn to accept it. Show 
children l o v e  a n d  
understanding, a n d  
learn how to help some 
one that is less fortu
nate Do not resent 
aging, it is a privilege. 
Learn how to h a i^ e  
stress. Evry part of the 
body is affected by 
stress. It causes ulcers 
and other ailments. Eat 
properly to ward off 
fatigue. Too much on 
the mind at one time is 
not good. Have a 
change of activities. 
Members gave some 
experience erf stress she 
had undergone.

The next meeting will 
be July 15 when the club 
goest to Abilene for 
their “Day tXit” an 
annual event 

Refreshments were 
served to Mrs Hazel 
Spurgin. Ailene Terry, 
Lousie Chancey, Trav- 
nie Ramsey, Delores 
Adair, Jessie Williams, 
Bertha Hunter and the 
hostess, Annie Taylor, 

The hostess gift went 
to Mrs Hazel Spurgin.

All meetings are open 
to everyone regardless 
of race, creed, cdor, sex 
national o r i g i n ,  or 
economic circumstanc
es.

Sav« Today A t Crawfords
LADIES FASHION
PANT '/a Price
Blouses Va Price
Girls Shorts *3”

BOYS
Tank Tops
JARMAN
Shoes
DRESS
Shirts
WESTERN
Shirts
EASY STREET

VALUE TO U S "
'/a Price 
'/a Price 
'/a Price

VALUE TO ‘as**
Sandals '/a Price 
Purses *9”

It's Twice A s  Nice To Shop
CRAWFORDS

138 Edwards 
928-9612

Kilowatts Are 
Getting More Precious 

Aii The Time

T a n  M t4 «fo r  sna r*ct a  ucao ro orine your electric tervKe from  me utimv 
pole to your nome

Secondary Rack 
Spool Insulator 
Vs X 10" Machine Bolt

70c each 
33c each 
30c each

1979 Cost 
$1.55 each 

70c each 
85c each

Tnese essential carts are lust an examoie of now rising pnces are affect 
ing tne cost of orooucing eiectnc energy Of course everything else nas 
gone up too Materials equioment laoor -  notmng nas escapeo tne 
effeas of inflation
Wnten means tnat we at WTu are striving naroer tnan ever to operate 
efficiently ano economically as we meet tne oaiiv neeos of our cus
tomers

W EST TEXAS I  TUmES COMPANY

IJ

As aiWM W ÎU % 90» t  to è SoOO'v of
at rnt ô act<» rost nooa rfOu » us«

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
AN EW 40-T080-H .P  

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR.
TOULLSAVE 

ON FINANCE CHARGES 
AND EARN 

$200 WORTH OF 
JOHN DEERE MONEY

r

Buy or lease a new 2040, 2240, 2440, 2640 or 2940 Tractor 
before October 31,1980, and you'll qualify for $200 in John 
Deere money you can spend for goods or services at our 
store And, no finance charges will accrue on purchases 
until March 1,1981 The same finance charge offer applies 
to implements purchased with the tractor.

Stop in and discuss your equipment needs 
with us soon. We can help your dollars do more

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadway 

Abilene (915) 692-2255

> =-*.•*
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Killowatss take Little League title.

All Stars will play Winters
July 15th in Abilene
by Ronny Powell Robert

The 1980 All Stars
Merkel-Trent adult softball starts
Merkel's newest soft- 

ball league will start

Slay July 7th as the 
lerkel-Trent slow-pitch 

softball league play will 
be opened by women’s

teams.
On tap for July 7th are 

games matching the 
Baptist vs. the Metho
dist women at 8 p.m. 
The Bumpers vs. Bren
da Jackson's team at 8

vs.and the Baptist 
Trent women at 9.

On July 8th, the mens 
play will get started. 
Four games are sche
duled beginning with 
Church of Christ vs.

Freeman Oil and Gas at 
7, Big Country Inn vs. 
Hunt Brothers at 8. 
Baptist vs Methodist 
men at 9 and Baptist B 
vs. Methodist men at 10.

This week in baseball ended our league for this 
year. Here are the scores,Monday-23rd Game 
1-Killowatts smell championship and beat the 
Bankers 16-0 Game 2-Supere Outlast the Willies 4-2. 
Tuesday-24th-Game 1 Braves just pass the Vets S-4. 
Game 2-KilIowatts parade to the throne room by 
beating the bankers 2-1. Thursday 26th-Game 1-The 
Willies close out their season Big 20-10 over the Vets. 
The last game was Monday the 30th Vets rebound to 
an 8-1 victory over the Braves. The final standings 
are like this:

1st Place-Killowatta 10-3-1-LEAGUE CHAMPS
2nd Place-9-5-1
3rd Place-7-7-1
4th Place-6-7-2
5th Place-Bankers-6-9
6th Place-Willies-3-10-1

>\o>ut.c Wtiiuol», aean ««uooard. Bankers- 
Rushford, Chris Horioo, Billy Braaalton. 

Willies- Jerry Jordan, JoAnnc Mendex, Kavin 
Mitchell, Benny Roys, Pat Hindman. 11»e trophy 
went to W.T.U. bv the Champion Killowatta. The 
new 81-82 President is once again Mr. Jimmy 
Leverich. The V.Prs was tabled until a league 
tneeting is set up. The Secretary-trees, is Betty 
Coker. The The MLL Ladieo Presideot is Beeerly 
Johnson. It was also stated that next year each ***»»« 
will receive a cathoars mlt brand new. Awards and 
special thanks were giveo to Ronny Powell, Teddy 
Hawk, Randy Leverich, Jackie Owen, Stacy 
Seymore.Then come the all-stars line up.

The 1980-81 Merkel Little League all-atars ar Daan 
Franklin, David Doan, Brit Pursley, Ricky Doan, 
Tim Kellogg, Tony D’Jianne, Sean Woodard, Roonie 
Waldon, Todd Yaddow, Kevin Coker, Danny Santae, 
Kevin Mitchell, Kirk Heyen, Ben Siamin Beaver, The

DANCE
FEATURING

DUKE and RABBIT PACK
Thursday 8:00 to 12:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 -1:00 a.m.

QUEENA HEARTS CLUB

After the Vets, Braves Game the awards were 
given ou. First the auctioning of the team balls. The 
Bankers haU sold for 150.00. The Vets went for 
!2S.OO. The Supers went for !22.00. The 
Champs,Killowatts, sold for S65.00. The Braves for 
$36.00. The 12 Year olds were presented. This being 
their last year to play L-League Baseball. From 
Braves-Tim Kellogg, Alford Flores, Clay Hammond, 
Bobby Chambers. The Vets- Jay Williams, 
Benjamin Beaver, Kirk Heyen, Derren Pack. The 
supers-Kevin Coker. Killowatts- Clay Carey, Jimmy

two alternates are Benny Royi, and RuimII Morgui.
nLKaiiThe 80-81 all-star coacbea ar* Hend-Eari Laird, 

McCasland, Lee Yaddow. Merkel will play the 
Winters All-Stars July 14 (Monday) -Game 18:00 at 
the Northern Little Leegue Park in Abilene. Thia 
season has been great. AJl the coaches, playera, and
fans have helped to make this yeer a good one, 
THANK YOU. Also Thanks to Mr. C. RioMutii (or
being so helpful and thanks to my mother for ^̂ «*♦«̂ g 
up with me this sees on. Ihanks to Mr. Leverich a u
the staff for their hanUiard work. I will return on 
Tuesday the 15th with the full report on Merkel and 
Winters THANK YOU ALL AGAIN!!

Harrison services held here Tuesday
MERKEL- Services 

for Elizabeth C. Harri
son, 99, of Merkel, who 
died at 5:50 p.m. ^ tu r-  
day in an Abilene hospi
tal after a long illness, 
will be at 2 p.m. Tues
day at the Merkel Uni
ted Methodist (Church, 
directed by Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Ray Elmore, 
■pastor of the church.

will officiate. The Rev. 
Russell McAnally, pas
tor of the Pioneer Meth
odist Church, will assist.

The Rev, F l o y d  
Richardson, pastor of 
the Trent Methodist 
Church will also assist. 
Burial ¥011 be in White 
Church Ometery.

Bom Nov. 16, 1880, in 
Limrock, Ala., s h e  
moved to Texas in the 
early 1900s. She moved

to Mulberry Canyon 
south of Meiikel in 1990. 
She was a member of 
the Methodist church. 
She married William 
Harrison March 28,1896, 
in Limrock.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 
1938.

Survivors i n c l u d e  
three sons, Lynward of 
Merkel, Clovis of Svreet- 
water and J.W. of Ham

ilton; three 
Mrs. D.W. (Loia)~Rod^ 
gers of Ahileu, Mrs. 
D.E. (L euv) Riggan of 
Tempe, Arts., and' Mrs. 
John (Beulah) Ssrinney 
of Trent; 14 grandchUd- 
ren,38 g r e a t -  grand
children and 22 great- 
great-grandchUdren.

She was preceded in 
death Iw six childru.

GrtadMos w i l l  be  
pallhaarers.

☆  'JÎr'A’ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Merkel Country 
Club

swim and
tennis lessons

 ̂All group lessons begin July 7 through 17
t f July 21 through 3U

i^All nine lessons ore held
Aug 4 through 14i}>

y>

Monday through Friday first week
Monday through Thursday second week

»
♦

Swim group lessons ;Elem.beginning tenni^
non-members $38 »non-members $38

^membersmembers
9 to 9:40 
5,6,7 year olds
9:45 to 10:25 
8,9,10 year olds
10:30 to 11:10 
11 and older

$30
»maximum 

1 to 1:40 
1:45 to 2:25

$30
4 in a group

2:30 to 3:10 
3:15 to 4

all private and semi private lessons 
tennisorswimwill be scheduled by theinstructor

For more info call 672-3942>9̂ MerkelCountryy^
y^
tv Club

or
928-5514

ICE CHESTS^CHARCOAL★  ICE★  
ICE COLD SOFT DRINKS

CHIPS REG 99' 79*
GOOCH 

FRANKS 12 OZ 89*
GERMAN 12 0Z . SAUSAGE L B * 1 ”

SLICED
BOLOGNA LB»1”

BACON l b S P *

TRIAL SIZE

COOKIES 10* OFF
13 OZ BOX

NILLA WAFERS 85*
a
*■
e
e

MILK
!G Vit. D o a l » 2 ' *  

Low Fat 1 % GAL *2®*

a
aaaaaaaaaaaa:

HI ORI
PAPER TOWEL 59*

ARTHRITIS STRENGHT 
OR BUFFERIN 39*

LADIES TIMEX
WATCHES '/* OFF

ALL SIZES
CIGARETTES

CARTON
*5*’

MENS « LADIES
SUN GLASSES M»»

VALUES '8**

♦ ★ ★ ♦♦♦•♦♦★ ★ ♦★ ★ ♦★ ♦♦♦At
SffU/TW

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ A

9th St. Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 S. 9TH STREET

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j ^ j ^w # # w » wa-»##^W>

/

aw*

A
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M r s .  T im o thy  H o o d

Ridenhour-
Hood wed

Miss Sherry Ann Ri- 
denhour and Mr Timo
thy Stuart Hood were 
umted in marriage Sa
turday. June 7. 1900 at 6 
p m in St Marks Lu
theran Church. Char
lotte. North Carolina A 
reception immediately 
followed at the Myers 
Park Country Club 
Sherry is the dkaftbler 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Lynn Ridenhour ot 3600 
Lansing Dnve, Char
lotte. N C The bride is 
the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ralph L 
Ridenhour of Route 5. 
Concord. N.C and Mr 
-end Mrs Tom L Kerns 
of Huntersville. N C 
Sherry graduated from 
East Mecklenburg High 
School in Charlotte and 
from the University of 
N o r t h  Carolina at 

Greensboro w i t h  a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Degree in D a n c e  
Sherry made her debut 
in 1976 with the Char
lotte Opera Guild Her 
wedding gown was the 
one she wore when she 
was presented at the 
Debutante Ball 

Timothy Stuart is the 
son of Doctor and Mrs 
Christopher Kennedy 
Hood of 1127 Crestbrook 
Drive. Charlotte, N C 
The groom is the grand
son of Mrs rvni«;

Hood of Charlotte. N C 
a n d  M rs  Charles 
Alexander Porter of 
Charlotte. N C Timo
thy graduated from 
East Mecklenburg High 
School in Charlotte, N C 
and from Wake Forest 
University, cum laude 
He has completed his 
first year of a three year 
Master of Divinity pro
gram at P r i n c e t o n  
Theological Seminary in 
Princeton. New Jersey 

The Maid of Honor 
w a s  M i s s  Patricia 
Rhyne of Gastonia, N.C 
and the best man was 
Timothy’s father. Dr. 
Christopher Ho o d  
There w e r e  e i g h t  
bridesmaids and eight 
groomsmen 

The bride’s gown was 
made of chiffon and 
lace Her chapel veil 
was adorned with pearls 
and she wore pink rose 
buds in her hair.

Engagement told
Mr and Mrs Pete 

Brasher of Channelview 
Texas have announced 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Annie Louise 
to Michael ELarl Steck, 
son of Mrs Mamie 
Steck. Merkel.Texas 

The couple is planning 
a July 12 wedding at the 
First Baptist Church. 
Channelview .Texas 

The Bnde-Elect is a

g r a d u a t e  of Chan- 
nelview High School and 
attends San Jacinto Col
lege

The prospective bride
groom, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, and 
received his B.S and 
Masters degree from 
Tarleton State Univer
sity, and is employed as 
a coach and scierKe 
teacher in the Channe- 
view School System

Ed's Feed and Seed
slates meeting

An open meeting for 
all area farmers has 
been scheduled for July 
7th at 7 a m. at the Big 
Country Inn 

The meeting is being 
sponsored by Ed’s Feed 
and Seed and t»--

santo Chemical Com
pany

The meeting is being 
held to discuss Round
up. a chemical that kills 
Johnson grass and Riz
ón roots Coffee and 
donuts will be served

Smith reunion held
The Minnie Smith fa

mily recently completed 
a ten day reunion at

Lake Texoma 
Fourty-two, represen

ting four generations, 
attended

Small appliances save energy

After a wedding trip 
to Kiawah Island and 
Charleston, S C . the 
couple will l i v e  in 
Princeton. New Jersey 
The bnde will be em
ployed by the Revere 
Trave' .Agency and will 
also teach dance classes 
in Princeton. T h e  
groom will continue his 
studies at Princeton 
Theological Seminary

COLLEGE STATION -  Small appliances save 
erergy-if you use them creatively'

And if they’re used in place of other cooking 
methods, says Lillian Chenoweth, a family resource 
m.anagement specialist

Mrs Chenow-eth, on the home economics staff of 
ttie Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The Texas 

iM University System, says "Be creative!’’
Go to the use-and-care booklets that came with 

\ ‘>ur appliances for creative ideas 
For instarKe, think of an electric skillet as more 
an a frypan Use it to roast, pan-broil, bake or 

-itnmer-and fiy
With it you can prepare items as diverse as baked 
•tafoes, pot roasts or cakes-really 
Potential energy savings are substantial. Mrs 
lenoweth promises
Here’s a savings example-bake a box-cake mix in 
portable appliance rather than in a conventional 
en, and save almost 60 percent in energy savings

when you make pizza from a mix in an electric 
skillet rather than the oven. And results are just as 
great

More comforting n ^s-since  almost seven of 
every 10 homes already have an electric skillet, most 
of us save energy without rushing out to buy a new 
appliance.

Don’t overlook your "special-use’’ s m a l l  
appliances, either

Some pizza makers will bake potatoes, heat frozen 
convenience foods or even grill foods. A wok will 
double as a steamer, soup kettle or a punch bowl. 
Your waffle iron will make brownie dessert 
waffles-try that one, for sure, instead of baking 
brownies sometime. And don’t forget your blender 
for making salad dressings from homemade mixes.

These are ideas to start you thinking, and, of 
course, every idea won’t work with every appliance, 
so check your use-and-care booklet for guidelines.

Then use your creativity-within those limits-to 
conserve energy.

urnett, White on list Goodman club meets
ABILENE-V’icki Bur- 
itt and Donna White of 
erkel. TX has been 
imed to the Doan’s 
ist for the spnng se- 
ester, according to Dr 
aul Jungmeyer, Me 
urry Vice President 
>r Academic Affairs 
id Dean of the college 
To be named on

Dean’s List, a student 
must be enrolled for at 
least 12 semester hours 
and must have a grade 
point average of 3.5 or 
better for the semester 

Vicki is a graduate of 
Wichita Heights High 
School She is the wife 
of Mr Donald Burnett of 
Merkel, TX.

Legal notices
Notice of Board o f 
Equalization Meeting

In obedience to an order 
of the Board of Elquali- 
zation, regularly con
vened and sitting, notice 
is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization 
will be in session on July 
10, 1980 at 1 00 P M in 
the Merkel High School 
portable class room no 
2 in the City of Merkel, 
County of Taylor for the 
purpose of determining, 
fixing, and equalizing 
the value of any and all 
taxable real and per
sonal property situated 
in Merkel Independent 
School District. Taylor

and Jones C o u n t i e s ,  
Texas, for taxable pur
poses for the year of 
1980. and any and all 
persons interested or 
having business with 
said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

The board will also 
meet at 4 pm . in 
Portable classroom no.
2 for the purpose of 
determining, fixing, and 
equalizing the value of 
oil and gas leases pro
perly situated in Merkel 
Independent School Dis
trict, Taylor and Jones 
County. Texas 
V’icki Thomas 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Merkel ISD 19-2tc

CITATION BY PUB 
LICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Richard B Lan
ders and Betty Landers 
or the unknown heirs of 
Richard B Landers and 
Betty Landers if they or 
either o f t h e m  be 
deceased. Defendants, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hono
rable 42nd D i s t r i c t

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit: 
suit to establish lost, 
destroyed or carried 
away deed of Lot 7, 
Block G Section 1. Park 
Plaza Addition to the 
City of Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas, and to 
establish title by limita
tions

as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit

Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse there
of. in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock 
A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same 
being the 11 day of 
August A.D 1980, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 23 
day of June A D 1980, in 
this cause, numbered 
36721-A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
B J. Sheppard and Bon
nie L Sheppard, Plain
tiffs. vs Richard B. 
Landers and Betty Lan
ders. Defendants

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serv’e the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as th e  la w  
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene Texas, this the 
23 day of June A.D. 1980 
Attest; Irene Crawford 
Clerk
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford

MERKEL BRICK
“V,

and LUMBER
HAND GARDEN 10% 
TOOLS OFF
SPRINKLERS 
HOSES 
GAS CANS

10%
10%
Gl0%

OFF
OFF

2 GAL WATER 
COOLERS 10%

Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m.-¿>;00 p.m. 
________ 7:30 o.m..4;00 p.m.

The Goodman Exten
sion Homemaker Club 
met in the home of Mrs 
Garland Price with thke 
President Mrs. Price 
presiding and 6 mem
bers and 1 visitors pre
sent.

Prayer by Mrs. Frank 
Carter, game by Vivian 
Winters, council report 
by Mrs. Garland Price.

The program w a s  
turned over to Mrs 
Frank Carter and Mrs. 
Garland Fhrice They 
gave a real good pro

gram on stress and how 
to cope with it.

How to relax, and 
release tension . The 
next meeting will be in 
the horn of Mrs. Frank 
Carter the 11 day of 
July .everyone is wel
come regardless o f 
creed, race, color and 
economic circumstanc- 

Refreshments werees.
served to Frances Car
ter, Odessa Butler, Bel- 
via Butler, Vivian Win
ters, Mae Seago, Lynet
ta Sylister and Amy 
Price.

DuBose, Jones graduated Easy street Ruby's
Swirl and Curl

W’TSU-More than 900 
West Texas State Uni
versity s t u d e n t s r e -  
ceived degrees during 
spring graduation exer
cises for the class of 
1980

The 930 s t u d e n t s  
included bachelor’s de
gree recipients and 114 
who received Master’s 
degrees. Seven students 
received the Master of 
Science in Nursing de
gree which was awar-

ded for the first lime. 
The program began in 
the School of Nursing in 
1978.

The graduates from 
Merkel are Danny B. 
DuBose, an industrial 
distribution business 
major, received the Ba
chelor of Science de
gree, 810 T r u n d y; 
Wesley H. Jones, an 
industrial technology 
major, received the Ba
chelor of Science de
gree, Route 1.

The street sign and 
he house seem custom 

made for each other. 
The photo was taken in 
Sherman. Texas 

The home, the address 
.iiid the street sign seem 
' 0  have a lot in common, 
.staff photographer Cloy 
Richards captured the 
scene while in Sherman 
recently.

open six days 
weekly

928-5213 
131 Kant 

Ruby Shipman
O w n er;

Marilyn Baker
Operator

HOWTO
CUT YOUR DRIVING 
BY 15 MILES A WEEK

President farter has a.sked us all to 
ilrive 15 miles less every week. And if 
you’re like most drivers, you can .save 15 
miles — and probably a lot more—just 
by chang-iiig your driving habits and plan
ning ahead.

Here are some tips to help you save 
15 miles a week:

Before you grab your car 
keys, think ahead.

How many trijis could you combine 
into one’.’ .Are you sure each trip is 
necessary’.’ .A phone call in aiivance could 
save vou wasteii miles.

Set aside one day a week as 
your "car-free" day.

Ride with someone who's 
already on the road—the bus 
driver.

Think for a minute about how you 
use your car during the week. Is there 
one <lay. maybe Wednesday or Sunday, 
when you could leave your car at home 
and find other ways to get where you 
want to go? Walking, biking, riding the 
bus or sharing a ride are all good ways to 
go car-free and s^ve energy.

Join a work pool, school pool 
or shopping pool.

( ’heck out your Imal bus system to 
find out whether you could let someone 
else do the driving a few times a week.

Saving energy is easier than you 
think, and with the rising energy costs 
we’re facing today, it’s never lH*en more 
im|>ortant. To find more ways to save 
energy and money, mail the coujMm Ih-Iosv 
or write “Energy," Box b2. (*ak Kiilge, 
T.N dTKlO for a free iMxiklet.

Ho\i many times a week could you 
share a ride with a neighlior or friend? 
fari MM (ling can save you a lot of miles 
and money—as much as .$650 in gas 
everv vear!

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

Trim your driving by two miles 
a day.

Keep a street map handy to bt- sure 
yiiu’re taking the shortest routes. And 
try to shop and run your errands closer 
to home. -  I

OFF
OFF

YE .'s , I want to know more ways to >ave 
energy and money. Plea.se send me a 

free tMM(klet of energ> tips.

\
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Trent News Ì

Beaver, Freeman will play

:

All star gam e set July 19
TSU TO HOST ALL-STAR GAMES AND COACHES 
CUNIC STEPHENV1LLE.TX- The third annual 
Texas Six-Man Coachts Association Clinic and 
All-Star games will be held in Stephenville July 13-19.
Trent’s Herbert Beaver and Danny Freeman have 

been selected to play in the football game.
The Ginic, sponsored by the Stephenville Chamber 

of Commerce and hosted by Tarleton State 
University, culminates on the 19th with an all-star 
basketball game at 4 p.m. at TSU’s Wisdom 
Gymnasium and a six-nuin football game at 8 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium.

In addition to the regularly scheduled activities, 
each school represented with an all-star player is 
eligible to enter a girl in the All-Star Queen’s 
Contest. The candidates will arrive in Stephenville

Response to last year’s coaching clinic was veryflood and Chamber of Commerce onicials 
or an even bigger enrollment this year.

Trent has three booths at Fun Day
Trent will be repre

sented with three booths 
at the July 4th Fun Day 
in Merkel.

Trent Recreational 
Improvement Project

will have a cold drink 
stand and anyone inte
rested in helping with 
this booth should con
tact Brenda Jackson at 
862-2961.

The 'Trent cheerlea
ders will be sponsoring 
a car-bash and the Trent 
Junior .class will he 
selling ice cream.

We urge everyone to

basketball camp planned

come out and enjoy the 
day. A lot of work in 
planning and prepera- 
tion h a s  b e e n  ac
complished and we en
courage everyone to be
come a part of it.

Plans are being made 
for a summer badcetball 
clinic to see how nuny 
area Trent-Merkel Jr. 
High age girls are inte 
rested. All young girls 
who have graduatiKl into 
the Sth,6th.7th, or 8th 
grades are eli^ble to 
attend. The clinic would 
be held the first week of 
August. Classes would 
be held each morning 
from 9:00 am till 11:30 
am, beginning on Mon-

day and ending on Fri 
day. The Camp will end 
with a scrimmage game 
on Friday night for 
friends and parents to 
see. Cost per student is 
$15.00. Elach girl will 
receive a free T-Shirt 
for workouts. If you are 
interested in having 
your child attend, please' 
fill out this information 
sheet and mail to Rob
bie Freeman, Basket
ball Ginic, Box 215 
Trent, Tex. 79661.

NAME.

AGE GRADE

a d d r ess

PARENTS

SHIRT SIZE.

PARENTS
SIGNATURE

' The 
' PARKAY 
' klargahne 
' Cookbook

A Cookbook to 
Inspire Creativity

W hat’s the recipe for creative cookery? Add equal 
measures of imagination, skill, and of course, 
the finest ingredients and you're oil your way 
to making taste tem pting dishes to delight your 
famil.v and guests. Now, Kraft has created a sen
sational new cookbook .designed to provide the 
inspiration, ideas — and kitchen skills — you need 
to add even more culinary accom plishm ents to 
your credit.

"The r.-\KK.\V Margarine Cookbook" features over 22.'j easy-to-follow recipes 
for delicious homemade treats created with the creamy good taste of stick, 
soft and Squeeze I’arkay margarine. Illustrated with full-color photographs, 
the lieautiful IbU-page book offers baking basics and how-to tips for making 
flavorful breads, cakes, ctnikies and fancy deserts, plus some innovative 
main course and side dishes.

"The IV\RK.-\Y Margarine Cookbook" is available from Kraft for only $2.00 
l|H>stage and handling included I To get your copy, simply use th#“ handy 
order form on nackages of stick l ’arka>, or 2 cup soft Parkay margarine.

The Scientisti, Tell M e  . . .

Is Canning Freezing or Dehydrating 
Best for Preserving Vegetables?
By Kobcri 1. Haney 
TAI S SciencV Writer

To hold down food costs, 
more and more people are 
turning to home preservation 
as a means to either save 
extra food when it's cheapest 
to buy or to store the surplus 
of a home garden

Is It best to freeze, can. or 
dehydrate’’ There is a decided 
difference in energy cost and 
product quality, according to 
Dr Ki Soon Rhee. food 
scientist at Texas A&M Uni
versity, who made a compar
ative study of food preserva
tive methods for the Texas 
Agricultural F.xpenment Sta
tion

Carrots, zucchini and 
summer squash were proceu- 
ed by canning, freezing and 
dehydration according to 
methods commonly used ui 
the home.

Tnergy use was measured 
and the cost preservation was 
calculated, with the packag
ing and amortized equip
ment cost included Palatabd- 

and vitamin content, ofily

the processed products, im
portant measures of quality, 
were carefully checked.

Freezing required the 
shortest processing time and 
resulted in products with 
the best eating quality with 
highest retention of carotene 
and ascorbic acid (assuming 
canned liquid not used).

Although more electrk 
energy is required to process 
and store vegetables by freez
ing than by canning or 
dehydration, the overall cost 
(including packaging cost and 
amortized cost for equip
ment) for freezing preserva
tion can be kept as low as 
or lower than the cost for 
other preservation methods, 
providing that the freezer is 
kept as fu ll as possible

With the freezer kept only 
half full, Rhee says, freezing 
would cost more than can
ning or dehydration for long
term storage (more that 6 
months).

When canning is compared 
with dehydration, canning 
uses much leu electric energy 
and may be slightly cheaper

in overall preservation cost.
An added advantage is that 

canned products retain much 
more ascorbic acid and caro
tene than do the dehydrated 
products. A vegetable should 
not be dehydrated if it is 
expected to supply ascorbic 
acid in the diet since most 
of the vitamin is lost during 
the dehydration proceu.

Freezing resulted in pro
ducts with the highest sen
sory quality, with ratings 
well above minimum accept
ability. They were tops in 
texture, smell, tlavor and 
appearance.

The canned and dehydrat
ed products were rated low 
in sensory quality, with rat
ing mostly below minimum 
acceptability. In mixed dishes, 
such vegetables acceptability 
would be improved. Rhee 
concluded.
Editor's More: Any questions 
regarding this column should 
be addressed tv  Science Writ
er, Department o f  Agricultur
al Communications. Texas 
AAM University, College Sta
tion, Texas 7784S.

. .-Í'

Former Trent superintendent

on the 18th and will be introduced at a picnic at the 
city park that evening.

J u ^ n g  of the Queen’s contest arill take place at 
halftime of the all-star game, and the crowning of 
the ()ueen will take place during intermission cf the 
all-star football game.

Dean King, former 
Trent S c h o o l  Super
intendent, was killed in 
an automobile accident 
near Jayton, Texas on 
Saturday June 21st.

Janie nave set up a 
scholarship fund in the 
First State Bank in 
Happy. 'Those wishir^ 
to contribute may do so 
by mailing checks to:

icials are hoping 
year.

'The All-Star games will feature 62 basketball and
football plavers from forty different Texas schools. 
'There will be 19 members apiece on the Blast and
West football squads and 12 members apiece on the 
East and West basketball teams. 26 of the 58 schools 
playing six-man football will be represented in the 
All-Star football game.

Friends in Happy, and 
relatives of Dean and

Dean King .MemonaJ 
Scholarship FundTirst 
State Bank, Box 88,

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark W’hite
AUSTIN —M«n> people 

who plan to move do « in ihe 
summer if you’re one oi those 
who will he packinit up nn.i 
heading for new territory 
soon be .sure you select a 
reliable movinir rom|>any to 
transport your b elon gs

Because whether it’s a cut- 
glas.<> punch howl or a well- 
used tricvi-le. your htiu.sehold 
goul> probably would he hard 
to replace

Attorneys in our (’onaumer 
Protection Ibvision warn that 
some "hot haulers.” or illegal 
moving companies, are in 
operation and :hat dealing 
with them could result in some 
problems.

For one thing, many of the 
illegal movers cannot or do not 
offer proper insurance for 
your goods.

For another thing, con
sumers who unwittingly ilea! 
with a bootleg m oving  
company could possibly lie 
liable fur prosecution under 
the .Motor U arrier Act. 
e n f o r c e d  hv the T exas  
Department of Public Safety.

There are three claa.se> of 
moving comfianies

III 'inreg-ilated one.s th:.t 
car -i.ive gu«d.> ’rom their 
bas«' city to inother, i2l 
companies licenspii hy th« 
Texas Kailromd ('ommisaion to 
move guous »pywhere withm 
the State: and iHi ctiripsp e» 
licensed by the Intc.sut»’ 
Commerce Commisaum i 
move gixxJs tielween su ies

Spokesmen for me Rn. -.i«;! 
Commission sav Ihst manv 
interstate movers have f- xa- 
representatives who arc .»<• 
licensed as intra-tate mo'. 
themselves

If you plan i. m-'*e fror. 
Wirhiia Falls to hi Pas», for 
example, you will need i> 
company lioeoseu to the 
Railroad Commission as an 
intrastate carrier Picking a 
company from the tc-lephime 
book, as many people do u> no 
guarantee that vou1l get a 
properly licensed 'iiover

The best way is to check 
with the Railroad Commission 
to see if the movers you ar- 
interested in are listed as 
certified companies or as 
designated agents for such 
companies.

In ordei- for a company to be 
certifieil It must prove the 
need to r increased service 
Public hearings are held and. 
if the need is demonstrated, a 
permit can be granted by the 
R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i e n .

Specialized carriers holding 
certificates or permits for the 
transportation of household 
goods must adhere to certain 
requirements.

If a mover says offhandedly, 
**ni move you to Dallas for 
$200." beware. He’s not a 
licensed mover. If he were, he 
would have to take a look at 
your goods, give you a written 
estimate of the moving cost, 
weigh his truck both before 
and after loading your goods, 
and check the weight against a 
fixed tariff rate to determine 
the actual coat.

He would also have to notify 
you if the cost exceeded the 
original estimate by 10 per 
cent or $2.S«iO. whichever is 
greater .And. in addition, he 
would have to inventory all of 
your belongings and give)rau a 
copy of the inventory  

I ertified intrastate moving 
companies must also be 
rxmded. carry insurance, pay a 
l i c en s i n g  fee, and pay 
transportation taxes. Indi
v id ua l s  emp loy in g  such  
m.-ivers can also take out 
addiiional insurance on their 
»-•<•>. if desired

If you want to lease a truck 
tn.l move your own goods, be 
>iire you chnuae a reputable 
;x»mpar.> for that. too. There 
are statoies that prohibit the 
lea.>ing vf a truck by one 
imlividual to another for s 
- o v e  if  r e q u i r e m e n t s  

, .-"bng such things as 
I r su-an. > have not

.Any u u e s t i o n s  about  
regulation.s in vo lv ing  a 
moving company cai. be 
H.nswered b>- the Railroad 
v'ommus.sion. the Department 
of Public Safety, or the 
.Atto'-ney (ieneral's Trans
portation Div is ion .  For  
a s s i s t a n c e  w i t h  o t h e r  
i-ons'imer problems, call our 
‘ -rsomer Protection Divi- 
siofi vour district or county 
attorney, or your local Better 
Business Bureau

HOME
STATE
BANK

••MtM Bwom u tosaci <os*os«now

t TRENT, TEXAS

Happy Texas 79042

The fundi will be used 
to help s deserving 
senior from Happy High 
School It will begin 
with a 1980 May gradu
ate He or she will be

selected by the Trus
tees, Faculty and Janie 
King. This student will 
exemplifv the Gwracter 
and ouaUties most sd- 
mirea by Dean, Hones
ty, Love of Life, and 
respect for Education.

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF 

CATTLE MILO AND 
HAY

ROUTE 2 BOX 128 
TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-2951

CUSTOM 
CAHLE FEEDING

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JULY 4 8 5
Gladiola
FLOUR ife 89*
V.I.P.GRAPE JELLY Moz89*
HI-DRI 4 ROLL PKC
TOILET TISSUE 79*
JEWEL ^ 2 o i |^29SHORTENING
BEST MAID

can
QUART

SALAD DRESSING 89*
Maryland Club
COFFEE_______
IDEAL LIQUID
DETERGENT 32 oz 49*

IG Whole
HOMO MILK_rfioi_*2®’

12 o z  CANPEPSICOLA 6pk »13»
WHOLE SUN 12 0 Z C A N
ORANGE JU JC E _6 9 *

Frash
TOMATOES
la^« h«adLEHUCE _

1^49*

YELLOW
ONIONS

•och 3 3 ^  

Lb 15^
SANTA ROSA
PLUMS i B 49

12 oz S«Steak Fingers pkg *1
CHUCK tb»l**ROASI
SEA TREASUREFISH STICKS 8 oz 49*
GOOCH 12 0 Z P K G

G erman Sa u sa g e
SIlead Blua Ribbon
BACON -
GOOCH

I lb
1 ^ 0 9

BEEF STEAK LB l ] 7 9

Sun Vollay
OLEO >tb 39*

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS
CARRIKER FOOD

Trent, Texas 4
f - )

4  *
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Prices Good 
Wed-Thi:r-Sat 
Closed the 4»h
July-2-3-5th 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 A.M.-€:30 P.M. 

Mon thru Sat

COFFEE

SUPER POP

POP CORN 4 LB BAG
SWIFT CHICKEN 5 OZ

CAN

7 9
J SWIFT CHICKEN 5 OZ 2 F O R X r t C
•V ienniaSa u SAGE O V

6 9 * 
5 9 ’  
7 3 ’  
7 3 ’

4 OZ 
JAR

DEL MONTE NO 2 ASST

j PINEAPPLE
;  LIBBYS 303?PEAR HALVES CAN
I  DEL MONTE 303

[Sweet PEAS
I  DEL MONTE 303 CUT

[ G r e e n  BEANS
I  DEL MONTE 303

I N ew PO TATO ES7 3 '
» DEI MONTE 303 C.S. M f \ Q .[G o l d e n CORN^ôo V
:  "-'NCH s t y l e  300 ^  ^  *

: BEANS 2F0R̂ 9̂
♦ DRINK 46 OZ

: H I - C  a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s  e a O I Ì ^

i^ Q U U N D »
tlie itàtkst,

uaUut Hamburiia«
LEAN $ 1  6 9

POUND I
GOOCH BR PACKER TRIM FOR BBQ

RONDO -7UPOR

CO CA CO LA  
6 * 1 39
^  FOR I

12 OZ 
CANS

INSTANT TEA

NESTEA
$ 0 5 9

CHEESE
FLOUR
JELLO
SPAM

8 OZ TUB 6 9

KEEBLER
CRACKERS
1 LB BOx 7 3  ^

/ F R O Z EN F O O ^
BIRDS EYE

COOL  
WHIP

COUNTRY TIME

LEM ONADE49
SARA LEE 13 OZ PKG

BROWNIES M ”
J ENO S 13 OZ
ASSORTED

PIZZA .* * 1

FOLGERS
1 LB CA N $ 2 ^ ^
WITH 10 00 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

12 OZ CAN

VELVEETA 
POUND BOX

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

GELATIN
3 OZ BOX 3 FOR

HORMEL 
12 OZ CAN

$ • 1 4 9

7 9 ’  

93 ’
$ ■ 1 1 9

KRAFTS
BAR B Q
SAUCE ♦

♦
♦

18 OZ 
JUG 6 9 ’

OLEO
♦
♦

Parkay
5 3 ’

QUARTERS
LB

CRTN

RANCH STYLE 
PLAIN

CHILI
300 7  Q  ^
CAN ^ ^

FRENCH Î

M u S T A R d

B r i s k e t  ROAST.? 1
: GOOCH BR BEEF OR REG ^  ^  ^

FRANKS

IG DAIRY FRESH I.G. DAIRY FRESH CHINET
HOMO LOW FAT THICK

MILK MILK Plates
g a l  $ r ) 0 9 $005 40 CT $  1 7 9
JUG ^ JUG ^ PKG 1
SUPPEFLEX 50 FT ROLL

pT«„c garden hose EACH
$ 0 4 9
H  w

SQUEESE 
8 OZ 4 3 ’

4-*

MINUTE MAID \
L em onade :

30 OZ CAN :
E A  » 1  8 9  :

SWEETEN-ASST
2 QT PKG

I  GOOCH BR
:g er m a n
:  STYLE

12 OZ PKG

GOOCH BR

i  ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE*!”
1 39 
1 29BACON $

LB

12 O Z $  
PKG

KOOL AID
PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS
JEWEL 42 OZ CAN

s h o r t e n in g
FOREMOST '/a GAL

BUTTER MILK

43< BANANAS
4 o z ^ Q ^
CAN ^

$ 1 19
FRESH

♦♦*

BOLOGNA
BONELESS HORMEL COOKED

(SLICED •ó’V 3 LB CAN

DAWN LIQUID GIANT

CTRN 9 8 ^

9 3 ’
BLEACH

Î
4-
4'

HAM (SLICED •6*’ ( 3 LB CAN $ ¿ 0 9
FRESH GOOD FOR BBQ M  ^

F r y e r  BREAST*.! ” CLOROX
8 9 ’FRESH GOOD FOR BBQFRYER LEGS ?.l” GAL JUG

DETERGENT

CHEER
$ 1 4 9GT BOX

TOWELSHI-DRI
t  JUMBO ROLL

4 9 ’

4'
4>

4>*
4-

DIXIE

CUPS
80 CT COLD
$ ]  49

DEDORENT

DIAL
ba th  s o a p

2 * ° 'B 3 ’

IBROASTI 
CHICKEN

WE TAKF 
CALL IN 
ORDERS 
8 PIECES

p e e :>s  4

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CORNo~COB 391
SANTA ROSA 4

PLUMS • 59’|
FRESH CELLO ♦

RADISH ES” °«331
CALIFORNIA LB I

NECTARINES591
FRESH i

LETTUCE ".*.391
BULK RUSSETS I

SPUDS L.29*i
"iY v c  v v f c L C . U / v \ t  h U U D  b l A / V i r i

Jouble on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00

C A R S O N ’ SS U P E R  M A R K E T
MERKEL,  TEXAS ( J

C O C C L J  \ / C / ~ C T A D I C C  \  ' V

MERKEL,  TEXAS  
FRESH VEGETABLES y

I 4- 
4- 
4> 
4- 
4- 4- 
4- 
4- 
4-BEST MEATS IN TOWN

______________

V


